**Cal Poly BFSA Committees 2014-2015**

**Web Gardening - help BFSA update its current website by deciding which content and what types of features it should include.**

- Staci Shoals

**Scholarships - help BFSA develop procedures for making scholarship resources available to students.**

- Melissa Furlong
- Jeff Alexander
- Terrance Harris

**2015 Black Legacy Weekend -- help plan the 2014 Event.**

- Juliette Duke
- Myraline Whitaker
- Terrance Harris
- Preston Allen
- Camille O'Bryant
- Renoda Campbell
- Everette Brooks

**Academic Achievement - collaborate with university leadership to help facilitate student learning and success.**

- Michael Mabry
- Brittany Henry

**Community Outreach - help BFSA develop and implement strategies that enable us to connect with Black and African American groups and businesses on the Central Coast.**

- Danny Williams
- Staci Shoals
- Myraline Whitaker
- Rochell Daney

**Events and Programming - help plan campus and community events that are relevant to BFSA’s mission.**

- Juliette Duke
- Jeff Alexander